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Insures delicious, heal In-

fill food for every home, every day.
The only baking powder made

from Ro'al Grape Cream of Tartar
made from grapes.

Safejards your food against alum and
phosphate of lime harsh mineral acids which
are used in cheaply made powders.

WEALTH IN FAVORS

STEEL KING GIVES $16,000,000 TO
HIS CHILDREN.

1
B W. H. Sinner Pittsburo Place
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Riches to Extent or $4,000,000 at
Plate of Each Child on Occa-
sion of His Golden Wedding.

Pittsburg, Pn. At the golden wed-lin- g

dinner of himself and wife, W". H.
Blsgor, an iron king, distributed $16,-W0.0-

among his four children, each
yetting $4,000,000. Through tho filing
Of certain papers in tho Allegheny
county courthouse the other day this
came out It later was admitted by
fto Singer family.
i Mr. , Sinter invited his children to

,&ut family homo, 934 Western avenue,
Allegheny, to assist in celebrating his
iblden wedding annivorsary on May

JyJT. Nono but the children was in- -

PsJl.Ji J V. J I 1.- 1-i jicu, tua cbuii uuo iuuuu ujr uid vi
JTi'.Jwr Dlate a small dinner "favor of
iJSjccke, bonds and dcodB amounting to

4,00,000 each.
The four chlldron who received

tticse small gifts are as follows:
William Henry Singer, Jr., land-aftap- e

painter, now In Norway, where
fc Bpenfla moBt of his time.

George Stjqtfer; Iron manufacturer of
Jplttsburg, now In the White "nioun-tain- s

bjhla4RUon.
Mgj. ItflUiam Ross Proctor, wife of

.PWlBjaWhla architect.
"Marguerite Singer, a younger1 'daugh-

ter, who rfceWes at home.
''Mrs. Slngor, who has a fortune of

'er own, received several pieces of
VAruable real estate as her golden
faddlag present
'J'Hr. Singer made his fortune as a
jKttnber of the famous Iron firm of

ww.

WIIKam Henry Singer.

Singer. Nlralck & Co. He also was
i ,' connected with many hanking Instltu-- '

tions in Pittsburg, and Is considered
ono of the rich men of tho country,
hlb weulth remaining, after giving his
eblldreu their fortunes, being $15,000,-00- 0

The family is considered ono of
tho oldest nnd best In Pittsburg.

A peculiar foature of the case was
made known rocently. William Henry
Singer, tho son who chose painting
rather than tho iron business as his
life's work, will not bo able to eujoy
his millions in America, owing to the
groat fear his wife holds of tho "Black
Hand " She recently received a
threatening lotter. and it frigbtoned
tor into hystorics Her husband was
finally compelled to tako her abroad.

The elder Singer docllnod to dls-mis- s

his remarkable dlnuer party fur-

ther than to say It was u private mat-to- r.

It 1b known, however, that the
Iron king Is but following out the po-

ller laid down by bis lifelong friend.
Ghar)nt Lockhnrt of tho Standard. Oil
Cwnruny, who ttomo years colore bis

t
jjfeRth nailed all hit ebtlaren into a

rts J7i - J.

fel . .y w,fra

dinner party and under each plate was
found a.check for $1,000,000.

Mr. Lockhart and Mr. Singer many
years ago promised each other they
would distribute their wealth among
tfcelr children "in time to do the chil-
dren some good."

Parrot Hurt Trade.
"I Just bought this parrot from a

nutcher," said the sailor. "It's a rare
sort a gold beak. I got it at a bar-
gain, too a dollar. Tho butcher had
paid nix dollars for It. But it seems
the man what sold it to him was a
practical joker. He had knowed the
parrot wae to ornament a butcher
hop, and he taught it to say tho wust

thing possible for such a locality.
"This here parrot didn't last long,

tor from his porch above the butcher's
scales he kep' out in a sar-
castic voice:

" 'Lovely meat. Don't tell the lady
what it welghB. Just tell her what it
tomes to"

Ice In Milk.
Not long ago a child took typhoid

fever, apparently without coming In
jontact with any germs, as tho milk
A drahkon being analyzed, was found
Jo be "pure.

Finally It was discovered that the
nurse was In the habit of adding lumps
of ice to the milk to cool it more
Vickly, and the contamination came
from that.
, Besides this danger, the ice lessens
the nutritive value of tho milk. It
will be quite cold enough if the bottles
so kept In the refrigerator; or, when
It Is to be cooled hurriedly, the glass
or bottle can be plunged In a bowl of
tracked ice.

New York's Water Supply.
Now York city's water supply will

come from a watershed of 900 square
miles when the Catskill system is com
pleted ,

Death' by Lightning.
Tho supreme deity in the Greek and

Roman religions, Zeus or Jupitor, was
supposed to be the manipulator of the

' lightning, and the person struck down
by one of the fiery bolts was especial-
ly distinguished. Inasmuch as he had
been felled directly by the king of the
gods. The dignity of tho killer was
rellpcted upon the killed. In addition
to this the opinion was quite universal
that the bodies of those struck by
lightning were Incorruptible, New
York American.

Served us coifee, the new coifee
substltuce known to prrocor'a every-
where as Dr. Shoopa Houlth CoiTfo,
will trick oven a ooifeo export. Not
n grniuol real ColIee,m it oither.Pure
healthful toasted grains, mult, nuts,
etc. have been so cleverly blewim!
as to lve a wonderfully satisfying
entree taste and ilavor. Aud it Is
"made in miutite." too! No torti-
ous 20 to :W minuets boiling. 'IVM
it and seo. Dr. Shoop cremeil
Health Collet) that tho people miiriir
have a Romilne collee suhstltuto.nnd
one that would be thoroughly saris
fylner In ovey possible rospuut.

Sold by J. I DeVyldor,

South Carolina Cure for Fleas.
Op to the woods, cut a medium-size- d

sapling,, peel the bark off, and
lay the sapling where the fleas abound

in hog bed or stable The HeaB will
Jump on the white wood and bo so
busy with tho sap or moisture that the
sapling can be taken up. carried away,
and dropped with its full passenger
list of fleas. Tho opoiatlon may be
repeated until all the fleas are carried
ofT. That Is the plan of a great cy-

press brother In black. Barnwell (3.
C ) People

When the Adamses Move.
Mrs. K., while telling her children

ubout Adam and Eve aud the beauties
of the Oaideu of Kden was inter-
rupted by oho of the tiny tots, haying,
"Oh, mamma, when those Adamses
move away, let us get that place to
Hvo In "The Delineator

1l.
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BY GEO. V. HOBART,

Dear nunch: Your letter from Ven-
ice Is at hand, and we are glad, indeed,
to hear from you.

I hopo you won't fall In tho canal
while in Venice. No doubt your
education on the Erlo will bo of great
help to you got np!

I notice from your letter that you've
hoan nnb.nnhhlntr with tinlilllfv fivnp
timru n.i... tM.i I

We got 'em over horo, Dunch. by conies wUh nUU"B but his full-dres- s

tho gross, so you haven't Niythlng! nitand a blank marriage license! To

ou Hi arras I To arms!"
I wont tn to the Waldorf to meetj The telegraph wires aro also e

I'etor one evening last week,' x,,nB wlth incitement,
nnd I found him entortalnlnir n Cer. Dispatches which would make your

man nobloman tho Count Checso von.
Cheese,

The count is traveling In thlB coun-
try Incognito.

If it wore my country he couldn't
travel in a cage.

I'm wise to those guys with tho
Gorgonzola title all wrapped up in Us- -

JSmMmt
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"Entertaining a German Nobleman."

sue paper and only eight dollars in
their jeans.

Count Cheese von Cheese was in-

troduced to me by Uncle Peter sb
plain Herr Bungstarter, and thep
uncle whispered me next to the real
truth about the Incognito gag.

Undo Peter certainly does make
t

both ends meet in the lemon industry.
He is the original onion collector,

and ho spends his waking moments
falling for dead ones.

I was on to Count Cheese von
Cheese ttie moment he opened his talk
trap.

That ,mlff Is over Tiereito pick ( out
an heiress and fatten-lov- e with her
because he needs the money.

Every steamer brings them ovor,
Bunch, some lncognto, some in dress
suits, and some in hoc signo vlnces,
but all of them able, to .pick out a
lady with a bank account at 50 paces.

It's getting so now, Bunch, that an
open-fac- stem-windin- American
has to kick four dukes, eight earls,
seven counts, and a couple of princes
off tho front stepB every time be goes
to call on his sweetheart if she has
money.

When I go down into Wull street.
Bunch, I find rich men with tears
streaming down their faces whilo they
are calling up on the telephone to see
if their daughter, Gladys, Is still safe
at home, where they left her before
they camo down to business.

WAib... hm,irTi. ... np.riiv,...,, ,t.ain nt
i

the rich on Fifth avenue, and what will
you find?

Answer: You will find a proud moth-
er bowed with a great grief, and hold-

ing on to a rope which is tied to her
daughter's ankle to prevent the lat-
ter from running out on the front
piazza and throwing kisses at the
titled foreigners.

You will find these cheap skates
everywhere, Bunch, rushing hither and
thither, and sniffing the air for the
odor of burning money.

Why should It be thus, Bunch?
We have laws In this country to

protect the birds aud tho trees, the

t ti rti'nri.nTftiiwM i.s,iT.. ft7ln mi A1 II HI

"Read the Startling News."

. u'.rrolb nnd nil animals except thoi
" a can bo reached by an automo-

tive, hut wby don't we have a law to
pioiect the huliosacH?

Why are these titled slobs pcrralt-t- '
rt 10 borrow car fare, and come over

o and gite this fair luud a fit of
uidleefMon .'

Why two they permitted to sot their
proud and large feet on the soil for
which our forefathers fought and bled
for their country, and for which some
of us are still fighting and blooding I

the country?
Why?
Why do these s come over '

here with a siher ulgarctto case and'
a society directory aim maao every
rich man lu tbe couutry fasten a bur-

glar alarm to his check book?
Find out. Bunch.

i

A few days ago one of these mutts
with an Kduin title jumped off an
ooeon liner and Immediately tho price
of padlocks rose to the highest point
ver known on the stock exchange. ,

Every Day in the Week
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, All over the country rich men with
romantic daughters rushed to and
fro and then rushed back again.

They were up against a crisis.
If you could get near enough to tho

long-distanc- telephone, Bunch, you
could hear one rich old American guy
shrieking tho battle-cr- y to another cap
tain of Industry out in Indianapolis:
"To annsi Tho foe! The foe! Ho

blood curdle with anguish and sorrow
for the rich are flying all over tho
country.

Something like this:
"Boston, To-da- At 10:30 this

morning Rudolph Oscar Orabbttall, the
millionaire stone-breake- read the
startling news that a foreign count
had just landed In New York. His
suffering was pathetic His daughter,
Oasoleno Panatclla, who will inherit
119.000,000, mostly in bonds, stocks
ahd newspaper talk, was In the dental
parlor five blocks away from home
when the blow fell. Calling his house-
hold about him, Mr. Qrabbltall rushed
Into the dental parlor, beat the dent-

ist down with his bill, dragged Gaso-
lene Panatclla home and locked her
up in the rear cupboard of tho spare
room on tho second floor of his man-

sion. Her teeth suffered somewhat,
but, thank heaven! her money will re
main in this country. The comma
nity breathes easier, but all the in
coming trains are being watched.

Aro you wise, Bunch, to what tho
pan-handli- nobility of Europe are
doing in our dear United States?

They are putting all our million
aires on the fritz, that's what they're
doing.

It will soon come to pass that the
heiress will have to be locked up la
the safe deposit vaults with papa's
bank book.

Here is an item from one of our
most prominent newspapers. Read it,
Bunch, and then rush out. and take a
running kick at the first nobleman
you see:

"Long Island City, Now.-rPinch- em

Th Heiress Will Have to Be Locked
Up."

Shortface, the millionaire who made a
fortune by inventing a way to opea... ii .1 .
ciams oy memo, oas aeiermiuou mi
Bio foreign count will marry hs daugh-
ter, Sudsetta. She will inherit aboat
Slt3.000.000. about $11 of which la
loose enough to spend. The unhappy
father is building a spite fenco around
his mansion, which will be about 22

feet high, and all the unmarried mil-

lionaires without daughters, to speak
of, will contribute champagne bottles
to put on top of the fence. It the
count gets Sudsetta ho Is more of a
sparrow thau ber father thinks he Is."

It's pitiful, Bunch; that's what it
Is, pitiful!

AH over the country rich men are
dropping their beloved daughters In
tho cyclone cellars and hiding
mamma's stocking with the money in
It out in the hay loft.

I am glad, Bunch, that I am not a
rich man with a daughter who is eat-
ing her heart out for a moth-covere- d

title and a castle on the Rhinowlne.
You can bet, Bunch, that no daugh-

ter of mine can ever marry a tall gent
with a nose like a quarter past six
and a knowledge of the English lan-

guage which doesu't get beyond
L O. U.

Talk to the nobility you have been
hobnobbing with. Bunch, and S6e if
you can icform them.

Yours In hope, JOHN.
(Opyrfeht, 19S. by O. W. Dllllnchain Co.)

Sneeze Cause for Divorce.
Mrs John BuckleB of Deuver is af-

ter a divorce because her husband
sneezes, it makes her nervous aud
the baby nervous, and even the neigh
bora get fidgety and talk when John
wakes up In the middle of tho night
with a rousing old
That's the way Mrs. Buckles described
It to the attorney she applied to. John
uses snuff and when ha awakened he
would take a pinch of snuff and then i

lie in bed, hump bis back and hoia-sho- o

CO times or inure. It would
shake tbe bed and knock all tho covers
off and the baby would set up a yell, and
Mrs. Buckles just got distracted. Tho
attorney told ber that perhaps Joha
could not help it, but the lady in
slsted she wouldn't live with the hora- -

shoo man. She west off declaring she
would think up some more bad. habits

f John's If sneezing wasn't fit cause
tor action.- - (Minneapolis Journal,

On Purchases

CHURCH OF FEW WEDDINGS.

Only Two in Two Centuries Is Record
of London Edifice.

London. Two marriages only in
two centuries is a record which pos-

sibly but ono church lu the world can
claim. That church is St Peter's,
Vere street, London. And yet SL
Peter's Is ono of tho most fashionable
churches of Ixtnduu, Tho reason of its
record is curious. The church in not
licensed for marriages.

With the aid of a special license and
a special proclamation and dispensa-
tion, tho archbishop of Canterbury, as
sisted by a distinguished gathering of

'

8t. Peter's Church, London.

clergy, married at the little church
four years ago his chaplalu, the Rev
Mr. McMillan, to Miss Maurice, grand
daughter of tho late Rev Charli s Mau-
rice, and daughter of Gen. Maurice
in the middle Victorian period Dr.
Maurice was the Incumbent of tho
church. He soon became celebrated as
tho most eloquent and powerful
preacher in the Church of Englaud.
and brought St. Poter's from the uu
known ranka of a chapel of easo to its
prosont status of a famous and fash- -

Jonnble church. Tho only other mar--.

rlage celebrated in the church was
that of Lord Selfcorne's daughter tn
Col. Lord Digby of the Coldstream
tuards. This was some years ago and
King Edward was among the guests.
But for the fact that tho bride was
daughter of England's lord chancellor
t Is doubtful whother the special au-

thorization needed for the ceremony
would have been Issued. In the McMi-

llan-Maurice wedding the fact that
the bridegroom was chaplain to tho
archbishop of Canterbury mnde it eas-
ier to grant the bride's request that
she might be married In her grand
father's old church. The fees tor the
special license and special authoriza-
tion amounted to $250

St. Peter's was built two centuries
ago by the earl of Oxford as a domes
tie chapel to his big mansion on whnt
were then the outskirts of London.
Aboat a century ago, when the earl-
dom became extinct, the chapel be-

came the property of the crown and
has remained so ever since. For years
it washed as a chapel of ease and
has never had a parish attached' to it.
Tho government finally charged pew-rent-

in Dr. Maurice's time, for the
church was crowded to the doors
twice every Sundn When Dr. Mau-

rice died Cano Page-Robort- a of Cu- -
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rtjrbury, another of England's most fa-

mous preachors, succeeded hltn and1

still Is in charge. Canon Pagrltolv
oris goes to London only during the-soci-

season, nnd during the other
months of the year his curate con-

ducts the servlcos, nnd distinguished
prnnchers from nil- - partn visit there
Tho lato Bishop Potter of New York
linn been heard there.

The oxterlor of SL Peter's Is very
plntn. It looks mora like n little old
church in the bnckwondH thnn a fa-

mous London placo of worship But
the interior Is a thlug of beauty
Thousands upon thousands of dollars
bavo been spent on It during the iRHt
quarter of a century. Ita man clous
windows, alta pictures and decora-
tions nro all by Rume-Jonc- s, and hun-
dreds of American tourists visit It
every year to set- - them. Its enngre-gntio- n

Is said to be the most intellect-
ual in England. Tho church being so
near Cavendish square and liarlsy
streeL a largo number of scientists,
surgeons and physicians attend iL
Lord Cheylcsinore, of West-
minster, and his American wlfo at-

tend. Tho duke of Wellington, Lord
Roberts aud a hundred or more groat
peers aro pewholders. So anxious aro
peoplo to attend the services that the
reniry always lias a waiung nsi oi
over 300 who have applied for pew.'

Foley's Prosperity.
In reading the newspapers, wher so

much is taken for granted In consider-
ing things on a money standard, I
think we need some of the sense' of
humor possessed by an Irish neighbejt;1
of mine, who built what we regards
nn extremely ugly .house, which stocd1
out In bright colors as we took&'
from our windows. My tasto in nroMrl

lecture differed so widely from that'
affected by my Irish friend, tha4"w
planted out lh view of his houa by
moving some largo trees to tho Mfl-c- f

our property. Another neighbor .who
watched this work going on asked "Mr.

ley why Mr. Rockefeller robvcdall
these big trees aud cut off the view
between the houses. Foley, with tke
quick wit of his country, responded
Instantly: "It's invy, they can't stand
looking at tho ividence of mo proa-perlty- .,

John D. Rockefeller, in the
World's. Work.

German's Advance In Mining.
Germany in 20 years has increased

Its yearly mining product from 100,-000,0-

metric tons to 242,G09,OO0 me-

tric tons, worth J43J.0I 6,200 Co4
forms 85 per cent of the ontpnt. Otber
minerals, are salt, iron ores, copper,
lead, sine, pyrites, gold, silver, maa-ganes- e,

arsenic, saltptsr, vitriol xjU,
alum. The workmen number about
700,000 and the companies about
2,000.

English Oreta for Indians.
It Menu not improbable that tho

ireua adopted by educated India,
which is more or less of the western
type, will nlSd be adopird h Unpeo-
ple at largo In the future vjju fond-
ness of the orientals for bright colors
may ktp riae 0 ((orgeouw neckties
ar,d gold-lace- d collars. Hluilua'an Re-
view, Allahabad.
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PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Carry it Irom room lo room. Turn llie wick high

or low no bother no smoke no smell automatic
smokrlas device prevents. Brass lonl holds 4 quarts,
turns 9 hours. Bcaulilully linished in nickel or

japaa Every healer warranled.

Karthk

wmm

M-- jusl whal you want lor the long

evenings. Made ol brass, nickel plated latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.
If your dealer cannot supply the Perfeclion Oil

Heater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

STANDAKD Oil, COMPANY
(lMrrrte


